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Lt. Bolte States 
Veterans Desire 
Place in Society 
A _ • 
" 
• 
.A. v. C.,Seeks to Establish 
Vetel'lll8 IS Citizens 
Of World 
Goo.art, JaJUaary 1'. Lt. Charlel 
<G. Bolte, dt.irman of the Ameri­
<an- Vefeftnl' Committee.". speak. 
ing in the AlB.nee Aalembly on 
Serric8len in W.r 'aM Peace. de­
..clared that Gt Btu, and peboDal 
.adjustment programs would have 
�o practical value unlNa a mall 
-can take hi. 'Place I, • productive 
.miml'ber of aoelety. In a world 
Wlhere rteighb'orlng count7riee ret 
.alonr. and :foreign policy begin. 
.at home. • 
Lt. Bolte pointed out that sol­
diers In the PI'6&e¥�WU ere not 
poUt.ieal1y eontci�. wlhieh fact he 
.att.ribut.e:rX an luh nt ilOletlon­
j,t back 00, tb� ailW'e of the 
.arm..)'" orien�tloD P)Ul'H...And the 
hard ph,.ical condition. under 
w.hich the men are ft htlng. Be 
Contlnu..s oa D&C'I I 
Mr. Belson Lectures 
�fore Sc:ience Club 
On 'Color and Space' 
Dalton, Januuy 10. 
"Color Is a vltual ex'perience in 
�hich a stimulus aHects the eye 
.and brain of the observer," said 
Mr. Harry Helson, wbile discuss­
ing the "Interactions j>t color and 
spaee" In the first Seien« CIub.lec­
ture. Last year Mr. IJJlson dil­
'Cussed color alone, wMalt he laid is 
a much lesl complieated problem 
than that of color and 'pace inter­
acting. 
Together with space, eolor pre-
8entl lome interesting variations. 
The traditional view is that color 
i s  the feeling of vialon, whUe qace 
i s  the fonn of villon. The eye re­
ceivea an infinity ot wave lengths, 
-and acta as an intergritlng and 
Canteen Class Helps 
Prepare College Food 
The Nutrition Class of twelve 
.students, held on campus this fall, 
under the alUplces of the Bryn 
Mawr Red Cro31 unit, has now 
been c�mpleted. 
Those student. who have taken 
this course are now doJng eanteen 
work in the Bryn Mawr kitchens. 
They help peel the vecetables, and 
alao leam how food Is prepared fn 
large quantities. ThI. praetleal 
work on campua is in Pl"flP6ratlon 
10r future work In Blood Donor 
«nteena and bo8pltat Wtcher., 
Joy Rutland '46 la bead of thill 
canteen group, and 1IIN Howe aDd 
:Mba Baebeller have helped. dl.net 
the work (In eaqlOl. 
Fifteen ltudentl are alredy 40-
inl' 'YOlanteer work in the diet kit­
eben of the BtTn Mawr Hospital. 
They work In Cto1JPl at.two for 
two- hour a'hiftl, mominc and 
Dieht. 
, 
= 
Harvard, Bryn Mawr 
Combined Glee Chibs 
To PreSjlnt Concert 
Hall Presidents Find Rationing Confusing; . Dean Discusses \ 
. Miss Bacheller Explains Problems of Food R �. P uSl!lla as ower 
On FebNary 8, the Harvard Glee 
CUb will oeme here to prellnt a 
combined concert with Bryn Mawr. 
'Ilhe concert wUl be dlreeted by G. 
W. Woodwortlh, conductor ot the 
Harvard Glee Club, and by Bryn 
Vawr'. conductor, Mn. L. C. de� 
Varon, wtt.h Imn, Fine, a«om· 
penying his own compositions. The 
propm ia: 
I 
B1 Harriet. Ward '48 
To those BrYn M.wrtyrs who 
taite Ikeptieal eyebrows at vee · 
table dinnen, sniff disdainfully at 
ehow mein, and hide their me.!· 
time woes In knitting, Min BaetI.­
eller, tbe eampua dietician, can of· 
fer suffteieDt explanation but little 
wlaee. In 1945 student. wUl just 
have to remain oalm�� they 
he.r that "boiled roOfterT ts on 
tile menu for dinner. 
Butter 
to the dietician 80me of the cur· 
rent campus erouch81 alone tile 
food line. Jt seem. tMt only the 
Ge1"n!:an House is enJ:oylng itll 
brealdaat colree. Min Bacheller 
eX'S)loded tbe theory that left:-�r 
demi-ta.ee appean on ,bhe .break­
faat table. No eGtree is ever uaed 
Ipin. AI for the tla,or, the um.s 
In each hall are obec'ked re;cuiar-
For Future World 
Russia's Attitude Detnliled 
-By Geographic, icoIoM 
Position 
"It b easentI.1 to understand the Iy. For the Interest. of midnirbt 
erammel'8 .f,Id.tine on eaI'lein en­
errY. the dledc.lan hinted that it Rusliana in tef!M of their own hll· 
ill polllible that cotree and tea may tory," dec.lam Mn. Vera Mieheles 
Motet: 0 Thou The Centnl Orb, 
Orlande Gibbons . 
Two Mladrirab: A lleta .. ltl, 
'lUtU YeNte armati, Gattoldl. 
The meat-versus-butter contro- both be ratlon6d in the near !u­
veray stood fore�t in the dls- ture. .HMV4i!ver, we still would It.ke 
CUBarOn between M iss Baeheller to know the German House'l lee:­
Dean,1n a dillculiion of RUllia a • . 
a worid power, for the 14kioo Ed· 
ward Park Lec.ture Fund. RWI" .... 
BaccbaD&le, from La Belle Hel· 
ene, JaCQUes Offeme.eh. 
and the han presideata Ian ThufI- ret. attitude, Mrs. Dean feelll, la larle· 
Iy detet'lmlned by her ,eopraphic 
position and her economic develop-
day. It seem. th,at many aiWdenti eoIQpeMIltJon 
much prefer tbat the 8lWO p ointe As tor those militant nutrition 
Ma,dlein In Walde, Ozeeh Folk 
Song, arr. by Aotonin Dvora'k. 
Chort.1e from PAtience, Arthur 
Sullivan, 'I1he Harvard Glee OJIIb. 
ment. . spent for butter each we6k 'be di- experts, who denounce the number verled to items that mote nearly of "ali-white dillnera" and "over-
reaemble .. a juicy slice o.f rout, "tarchy meals," Misll Bacheller 
� Roate 
beel .
. 
.After wee�" of vacation, �e pointed out that ..mat is mi.ssing in Ruslia is an �mmense con\jnent 
maJonty are qUite aootUtomed to one meal I, compensated for in an- whose interel� geographically 
marverin
,
e an)'thaw. But accord- other that day. :an�e from Europe to Alia. She 
Ing to Mias Bacheller this Is wl\ere In faet, anyone who has ever IS Virtually land-locked, for an her 
the hmh comes in. Beaaun Bryn struglled OVer an obetinate <:beck- �peningll to the eea a", controUed 
Mawr is an inatibution, it must book will wonder how Min Buh- 'by ,notlher, IloINally hoatlle, po.er. 
paY....a- �NI ... tax-if..it,. servee eol-- elle--rna-nq-eraral . "pli who f-R'uf!IIjan-relatlonll-wlth the outlide 
ored margarine on iti tablee, and labor under bbe iMuslon t'!at the wo.rld before 1917 were a lon, 
I( it ,serve� c610red m�rgarine, pointe from their bookll a", pity .eries of atemptl to cain lome 
w�out paYing the �x, It must tom out and tossed Into the"Wa.te- relatively unreatrieted openinl to 
�ar . a heavy fine. White marler- basket are quite wrong. An tlhe the lea routell of the world. 
II 
Motet: ()cutoe Non Vldet, Or­
lande r.aa.u.. 
A Ma.drlgal and a Chanlon: Rea­
ve10lla Noaa, GuUlalme Dufay; The 
Nirhtinple;-Th'oma-.-Wellli:e.. 
AYe Mart., ZoItan K'Odaly. 
Ave Maria, Guslave Holat. 
Bryn MertfT Choir 
m Ine III not very palatable, but tte Continu� on PJle .. This hilltory of con:fllct contjjolb·./ 
utes to a rather contradletory� 
sian attitude tOW,ardl the oubld. 
world. Fint, the RUllllan, f .. 1 .n· 
Ohort.1e from o.nt.ta 16, for 
New Year's Day, J. S. Baeh, LeNt 
"-ns jauohun, lasat una freuen. 
question is _tlU. under eon.idere- \ 
tlon. 
Shortage 
Intermlt8ion 
IV 
Even if Miss Bacheller did have 
an a'bundance of points to splur,e 
on meat, Bryn MelWr tables would 
Three Choruses from Solomon,' stiD. be graced with a preponder. 
Georee Frederick. Muale, � ance of fttrh, tongue, end eg'ge. 
thy voice around; Draw the tear Since utility beef wa.a ,placed on 
froID hopei .. Io.-e. the ration list 'in December and • 
many ot.her pointlllfMues weni.ra.ls-
Three Choral Patterns from The ed, ehe has been completely at the 
mercy of wholeealel'fJ. In hot, 
sometimes the whoiesalera have 
notiting, and the college eats sand­
wich. for Sunday supper. 
New Yorker, trvine Fine: Allegro 
Conc:ertante, .  Plonola .• D'AmMe; 
Scherzande, Caroline MJllion; Epi­
logue, Design for Odober. 
• 
VI 
• 
Alleluia, Randell "ntomplOn. 
The two toloists Ifrrom Bryn 
Mawr fo r Caroline Million will be 
Ann Matlaek '47 and Barba;a Nu· 
gent '48, and Rosamund Kent '45 
and Bamara Stix '47 will play the 
flute obligato for Handel,! l\Iay No 
Rash Intruder. • 
Alter tile con�ert there Will be I 
refreshmenla and a victrola dance 
for Harverd and the Bryn Mawr 
Ohoir. 
Tickets will be on sale starting 
ThunKIay, January 18, in the Pub­
licity Office in Taylor. The price 
(or lltudents is 50 cents; other tie­
kela are one dollar. 
2- Philosophy Courses 
Added to' CurricUlum 
• 
;rhe hall pJ'e:Sidents report.ed , 
Cale"dar 
Thursday, January 18 
Orders and Retakes of Sen· 
;0, picture. for the Yearoook 
in the Common Room. 
Friday, January 19 
La.t day of lectures of the 
tim semester. 
,Safurday, January 21), 
Frenah examination tor Sen­
ior conditions, Taylor, 9:00. 
Monday, January 22 through 
Wednesday, January 31 
Mid-year Examiriation period. 
Wedneeday; Ja�uar, 24 
Entertainment for Servicemen 
from Atlantic City, Common 
Room, 4:00. 
Friday, January 26 
Philadelphia Braneh of the 
Amerienn �!lociat.ion of Sci­
entific Workers: Ameriun 
Science &lid the GoocI-Neigh­
bor Policy. Christian AMoci­
ation Building, Philadelphia� 
-8,00_ 
Sunday, Jal!uary 28 
aapel. Dr. j Henry O. ¥e. 
Two new courses are offered for serve, A!usic Room, 7:15. . Thursday, February 1 the second semester, both advanced Work of the second semellter 
electives in .philosophy, �th a hall 'begins, 9:00. 
unit of creait each. Spanish Club Tea, Co�on 
Mr. Veltman, part-time lecturer Room, 4:00-6:00. ./ I - Friday, February 2 
in 'Philosophy will give a coutle on Non�Re&ident Tea, Common 
sChopenhauer, ,planned to comple· 'Room, 4.:00. 
ment that in German Idealism Saturday, February 3 'II.nard-Bryn Mlawr Concert, given In the fir.t lernellter, and G oodhart, 8:00. 
requ!red �qr. �ajon In philosophy. Sundey, February • 
A COW'H entitled the Philosophy Chapel, Dr. Rufull M. Jone.s, 
of JUnd will be eondoeted by Mr. \Musie Room, 7:15. MGlNlay. February • Ericb Frank, Lecturer in Greek Ourrent Event., Common 
and ne .. -eGmer to the Bryn Mawr Room, 7:16. 
faculty thla year. 'lbe lubject tn- WW. "y. F __ ry 7 
God, Man and Jesus 
Topic of Theologist 
In Series of Talks 
eager curioaity about conditlonl 
outside their borden; but whell 
this 'Interest reaehes a certain 
height of 'participation In forelcn 
aHaira, the Russians are suddenly 
seized with a tear of European 
A ae�e. of three leetuTes on 1'8. hostility to their country, and they 
Iigion are to be given at bhe col- retire again ioto their illolated 
lege in February by Robert Low· atate. This rev_ulslon has always 
ry Calhoun, Professor of Hiatori- been aceentuated by the Ruulans' 
cal Theology at Yale University. feeling ot iDleriorit)' about their Djseuaalng Baatc au1.uan ])ooc. 
trin_ Dr. Calhoun will deal �_ la
ck of industrial development. 
ifieally witlb. God. Man, and Jel'W!i. Induatzy 
Aa'" result rtf the sutteM of the RUlllia'1 economic 'Iituation has 
three separate lecture. lut year been the second creat problem in 
on the general subject of reiigiGn, her development. She has been con· 
the college has asked Dr. Calhoun sidered a. a semi-colonial ltate, an 
to give this eeries of ITlIfonnal talks agricultural nation whose lreat 
to be accompanied by dlscliaaion. production of raw materials would 
They will take place on successive make her a ready market for 
MOr'iday nil'hta, Febroary 12, 19, we. tern indultrial produets. aer and 26, at 8:00. industry has been cbnfined, until An alltIhGrity on the hi.tory of 
phHosophy and theology, Dr. CaJ- recently, to railroads and 
public 
hoon has written artieles on sub. utilitieJJ, plus a few (irms produc­
jecla pertaln1t1g to religi01l8 real- ing minor civilian goods. However, 
Ism, the meaning of the humani- all of this i"ndulltry was financed by 
tiea. and religion in the modem foreign capital, owing to the fear 
world, He received hia unde1V1"&d- 'prevalent among Rusaian land­
uate training at.CerJeton College owners that any aiteable prok!:tar. 
and hi, gTBdullte training ohiefly iat would endanger their economic 
at Yale. Mter two yean of teach- control ot the country. Russian 
ing at Carleton, he became a mem- fear·oI foreign economic domina-
ber of the Yale Iaculty in 1928. : " c..tlft,J .. '''' J 
Proverbial Stork in Foster Parent Guise 
Presents Denbigh, Pembrok� with Children 
by Ro.Jna Bat8llOn '(7 
The polllibilitiet: ot becoming I 
pamnt, o� rather 1\ foster parent, 
have been pressinl' beavHy upot 
Pembroke and Denblgh. The uni· 
versal question of "will It be a bol' 
or .'rtrl?" has eaU&ed many heat­
ed argwnenti, with the additional 
problem of whetber "it" would bE 
three or thirteen; French, ltaUaa, 
Spanb;h or EnIU,h. 
OMice MMe 
broke 'WIIt boaata a fourteen ,ear 
old English boy, Pembroke Ealll 
an Ite.U.n boy of twelve yean, 
while Denblgh has a thlrteen ..,y.ar \ 
old girl. 
The duti61 of a fGltter parent are 
taetfully Inqdled in a letter from 
Pem Weet'a Patrlek I.e Brun: 
"some of the children have been 
very lucky this month. The boy 
next to me I. .dopted by 111 artist 
and ahe hu sent him a bi, .box of 
d-· tb bl � 1'- I' CoIlece CotUlCil, Preeident's \,lUes e pro ems U.L � 'wmO - The proverbial ltork, In 
__ .I _-'-a 1._ 1_ B'OQiIe, 6:00. . 
craYON, a box of paintl. .ome 
tho drawing peneill, and a book to 
pi .. OIY ...... "",_paya",1 with epeelal Science Club, MiA Lehr, Dal- pi •• of the foeter parent. 
eon'atderation of the phllOlOphy of ton, 8:0«1. - for War CbJldnn, has now 
history. I L ___ ....:'I.-______ 2 1 duced the hoped-for results : 
\ . \ 
d'ffw on, totretber with a book pro-
Pem· COntinued on PIp-" 
• 
• 
<-, 
, 
J , • \ 
THB COLkEGE NEWS 
. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(PowwW ill 1"4) 
hblisMd .. .kl, duriq tbc CoI1qc Yur (ueept dllrin, n.nksei'flaJ. 
c:::s.n.u. • .,4 btH holida,... !Nul 4viA&: uam1nllion w.u) Uyw iaur.l 
J Iryn M •• , COoU,,1t at the Ar� P,i.ntUi, Comp .. ':, Arct.t-t. Pt., nel 
111'. M •• , COoU.,.. 
1M ColI.,. N .... .. fun; ,....c.d by COJI1ri c.. Nethlna thlt .,pran 
ill it el' be npriQud .w., .boll, 01' la patc 'thou, perminiol1. of dM: 
E4M0r.ia..Qief. 
Editorial Board 
• "UJON MEaJ.Ju., ·04S. Etlitor-m-CbUj 
MAllY VlJ.GlNIA Ma..e, ·"S. CO�:y PAonIClA PLATT, '-4" Niws 
APa.iJ.. OmSLEII" '46 SUSAN DUUHAN, '''6. Nnvs 
• Editorial Stal 
,NA�.y 'MO .. I1HOUSI1; '47 . PAnlClA BSHRENS; '46 
WA"ou.E'r RUDD, .... , l.ANQ!ll DUNN, ' .. 7 
THELMA BALDASSAU. .. , ' .. 7 DARST HYATT, '47 
MAJ.CIA DENBOW, '47. MONNIE BELLOY, '47 
CaClJ� �aI!pI8LqM, '47 ROSINA BAnsON, '47 
EU1ABE�:D,AY .. :47 . I .. EMILY EVAIlTS, '47 
l!UII,Y t..mt 'BLAICBLY, '4j1 lAUItA DIMOND, '�7 • 
HAUlB1 W AIJ), '4. JQt�ZIWM£JlMAN, .... 
BET lNA -KLuEPPEL, '4. �NE' NvsnOM, ' .. 8 
Sports - .. ·t C,rloo", 
CAkOL BALLAIIlD, 'if CYNTHIA-HAYNES, '�8 
Pbologrllplwr 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, '�6 
Business Board 
Mn.A ASHODlAN, '�6, Ihuintss Mllnagtr 
Bd.BUA wn..u1Ms, '�6, AJvtrlning Mllm.gtr 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '48 A�NB KINGSBURY, '47 
ANN Wea.NEJl, • ... 7 
. 
·Subscrlption Board 
MARGARET LOUD, • ... 6. Mantlg" 
CHAa.LOTTE BiNGER, '4S EUSE KRAFT, '46 
LOVINA B"ENDUNGEJ., '''6 Euv.aETH MANNING, '4& 
BAllIlMA ConNs, '47 NANCY STIlICItLER, '47 
liaLUN GIUEIlT, '46 &a.eARA YOUNG, '47 
Subscription, $2.10 Mailing Price, $).00 
. Subscrip[ions may begin at any time 
, 
Enllnd .. we:nd du, manti' U lh. Ardmort. P, .• ron 0Ii0r . U"ckr An of Conat. AUp!lt 24, "12 
Conscription 
. 
The moving' peneil wrlte., and 
havinc writ, moves on, because of 
all you may have writ., let's not re� 
call a word of itt Thil'Ta my prayer 
as I tum my eye-strain off the lib 
j 
Board Urges Membership 
In Nurses' Aide ClIS8 
On Campus 
Nee.t for Nurse's Aides 
From B. M. Outiiaed 
By Students -:- ' 
and onto exam books. Leer�nM To the E4,itpr: To· the Editor: blanklY they envelope my week 
A new N\Jne.a' Aiqe �las8 will be The recent plea lo·r Nurse's thouchle. so that the mixture oj • ., 
vacuum and subalance. is definitely M'rered to Bryn Mawr students Aides ia evi
dence of a IfnNIafng 
� 
starting the second week in Febru- need which w. a s  en orcanized lell than tllty-;fifty. 0 for some 
ary'. We cannot urge YO\1 to'O group could do much to an,wer. good old ninety IProo and just a 
jug of thou! Let us turn the wind- strongly to consider taking the 
The experi
.
ences �r ,ma�y stuienta 
coune so that you can be ,trained already dOln, thIS work dellon­shield wiper on the .put regardlell 
of. the fact that we're just lIres .Mde before the end �:t' the:. new ::a
r'
rd
tes
!O
�o 8�S 
a
t
t
he
th
:r��i:
�rsl
�n
y o
� 
tired of retreading. Lend me 11 semester. 
spade to resurrect the past. and let �n appeal was made to you last Pennsylvania Hospital,' Patricia 
him who can bury himself! term, but now there are entirely Acheson v.orked alone with only 
...... . new and w,ighty reasons w�y girls two student nurses. In another . This Iran tie paean., phrased to who would not have thoughlof it ward' Barba"ra Rebmann was the 
the all n'ght jag conveys that "at. �II should seriously plan to be- only Aide to onc nurse. As they 
symbolic universalization sublimat- come trnined Aides now. T.bc "cported for duty a doctor wns be­
ed, "dum spiro� expiro". That is all Pre:sident's mesllage de.aeribed the ing lrantically called to release his but much too much. Aa long as I shortage of nurses in the militar)' patient's night nurse, siuce some 
ean flunk my mid-years there will hospitals, a� the proposed bill to of the wards apparently had no always be API England. Just be ra- dralt d\'ilian nurse; makes the nurse at. all. tional, and nothing can get. you 
I sho
rtage of nurses that was before We feel that as well as relieving down. This is another WRy of say- · tl I d I' a critical' n-d this work would . crl ca now appear ras IC. ... ... 
lng let's be short-sighted until we We have been rest-Iesll, wanting help to dissolve our acnse'ot seclu-get;.. our glasses Ie-ground, for us to be really useful when others are sion �l'om the war. However. mal1Y there are classes of glasses, 80 f' , h of us hes,'I.t. to add anylhlng 10 - sacl'i ICU-'lg. Now' w ere we arc there are classes of lass and 1-.' b I ·V I an .Iready crowded acnd.m,'e ,che· nec< o:u II 0 V ous. \ e, as women a 108ses, bOut the .greatest of t .. sl! ill home, have been asked to be ready dule. We think that even the best zew>. 
,to a!,list over-worked doctors and Thus fortified I now lace nurse! in cating for the sick. Not 
the ante-diluvian era with double only are we needed to help release 
front and plenf'YUf buffe . When I nur�es for the fronb and 10r_ve 
and if tne'"wrld bells s 11 ring�ut erans'·hospitals. but as the short­
that the brave new world (other- age becomes increasingly severe, 
wise known as Semester 'II) may we as trained Aides will !be invalu­
pO!llibly dawn I shall be ready to Rbi to our communities and .to our 
hear the call-in some quiet rest families. 
hom�. Board 01 College Red Cross Unit . 
use .of our time will not allow us 
to do both of these well. 
To provide a more adequate bal­
nceJJe;.ween-..atudy �d 'l(ar Ie 
vice it is neces.sary to consider a 
reorganization of the Schedule. We 
would suggest a plan which would 
recognize the increased need tOT 
our energies in the commurltty. 
The President's message asking for the conscription of 
4 F's and nurses comes at a time when there .can be no furth· 
er' delay in the complete mobilization of the nation's resourc­
es to meet the exigencies of war, It is hoped that the new 
.(".,.ngre88, has been sufficiently affect¢ by the tremendou� 
setbeck suffered by the 'Allies on the western frtlnt to 'take 
immediate action on such legislation. 
'\ Common Room, January 15. Miss 
The drafting of 4 F"s would mean the total .. conscription Robbins presented a summary of 
Greece ure confused, but. it .ecms 
certain that hosbilities ,have ceaee(l 
almost entirely and that the ques­
tion ot hostates is foremost in im­
portance. Negrin'. speech was 
named ,by Mita Robbins as an ex­
cellent statement of Spanish policy. 
Pointing out that S'pai.n has never 
been neutral and bhat her sym­
pathiee have alway. been with the 
anti-axis group, he said that the 
country wants to ,be left free to 
settle her own problems and to be­
come a-peaceful republic. 
One more might be the granting 
of lome ae�demic credit for 
Nurse's Aides. In our opinion this 
would not lower Bryn Mawr stand­
ards. As individuals we Intend to 
maintain our present level of work . 
However, we feel that war demands 
a temporttl:y adjustment which 
would shift ,part of the emphasis 
to meet the changing community 
needs. of msnpower j'n the United States while the drafting 'Of civ-
the 'mportant mUi.tary Ilnd politi. 
cnl events of the week in the Our­
ilian purses would still leave millions of women not partici- rclt Even,t:l diseU6Si�n, pointling 
pating in the war effort. The demand for pnurses is indeed La Senator· Vandenberg' .. speech al 
the most critical problem to be considered now but there i3 outstanding in the domestic. news. 
also a great necessity for the registration of aU women. A'Il- The war front news in general, 
other year of war might mean that industry, governmental Miss Robbins said. Is excellent. In t.he Pacific, the capture of Luzon 
agencies, and the women's servi� would be as urgently in marks an inlportant gain, le&Ving 
need of women AS hospitals are DOW. The delays involved in Tarlac and Manila as the immedl­
t.he passing of a second service act would be avoided if a ale objectives. Some reports in­
registration law, such as exists in England, were passed this dicate that they will fall by Janu­
year. Immediate action could then be taken to draft women ary 00. The ca.pwre of Ahiau .nd the advance to Mandalay are 10 for any branch o'f the war effort where they are needed. significant that it is thought that 
But however remote may seem the possibility of a serv- the Toad to 1Jhjna \\'ill be free for 
ice act for all women, legislation for the conscription of in-going supplies by the end of 
nurses seems immediately forthcoming. If adequate meas- the week. 
ures had been taken soon·er to recruit nurses i'flstead of rely- In wostern Europe.the beet news 
has been that the- weather has ing entirely on volunteel"$, the critical situation that exists cleared, making possible great a:J-
would never have developed. Reports of conditions in hos- lied air gains. It is ,prolbable, Mill 
pitals abroad and at home show thp.t the liv� of wounded Robbins stated, that th� battle on 
men are seriously endangered by the lack of adequate care. land will move much more quick� 
Increased military operations on all fronts demand the serv .... Iy in the da.ys t� come. The mOlt 
ice of all graduate nurses and the training of a great many dangerous alwatton- on t�e weslern . front at the moment JS that at 
more. 
While we .. college students will probably not be affect­
ed by a conscription law, we must assume some responsibil­
ity in aiding the war effort, This can best be done by becom· 
ing nurse's aides in order to re1e�� nurses for overseas duty. 
With careful planning, a great many more students can find 
time for suth vital and necessary work. A second nurse's 
aid class will open in February and it is imperative that there 
be a large registration, 
A plan 
'
.omewh�t ���t·p:��rm!��.�  .. Lr.to� thealre" 
POled In the Newl last week for to gain experience in staging, aet­
the production of one set pIa,. has ing, directing and makeup. 
betn put into eUeet at Temple At the University 01 Toronto. ft 
University. No coune in expert- Modern Letten club hll been 
mental play .. ritine i. beh;, offer­
ed but a ITOUP cd .tudents hll or­
pni&ed a theatl'll! in wbleh they 
aha.. to PreHnt orictnal plaYI. Dis­
.atf.afied betause of the. few pro­
dudjoM on campas, the ltudents 
fonned by literary-mlndedl't_
,tu­
dents to diaeuu subjects not i\ "",ud­
ed in regular Encllsh conrael The 
club was fonned "a. a meetinc­
place aDd stamping groupd for U. 
ConUaued oa 
, , \, 
Straubul'£'. although it seems to be 
nearly under oon�. General 
Patch'. intention to bold t1he town 
Is of vital importa� beeau.ae of 
Ita effect on the Frendt moNte. 
The chiet -event of the "\lo-eek Is 
the RUlllan offensive. which. ac­
cording to the Germans, is .being 
felt at three separate pllM'!s, In 
General Konev's rpueh south of 
Warsaw, and in the drives into 
Czechoslovakia and Budapeet. 
In the political newa, the Polish 
question has come into focus once 
more. MeanwltUe, the Czechs are 
handling their political attain by 
them.MVei Ind the reports from 
CoUege New. 
The CoIIep Nen will not be 
pubUtfled during the mid-yar 
examination period. 'l1\e D 
Iseue 'fril  be that of February 
7, 
-
Senator Vandenburg's s-peeeh 
represents a reversal Oil his own 
sland on Isolation, and undoubtedly 
that of a great many of his party. 
The Senator gave aa his reason 
the desire to prevent tIDe European 
allies from thinking tha.t Ah1erica 
win walk out on the peaM! and ita 
problema. 
' At • • 
IV'fUI'UOH 
Mobile Unit Renews Plea 
For Blood Donations 
Feb. 14, 15, 16 
--
An apen letter to the Squeamish: 
This is not a $COlding letter­
you have a natural tendency 01' 
rlght to be squeamish, but fortun­
ately it'. not an inalienable right. 
Most of UI (probably aU but a 
few rugged eouls) woo have al­
reedy donated blood were very 
distinctly aqueamhllh the ftrat time. 
But we !bucked 1Jp coneiderably 
when we heard about the coffee, 
doua'lnute, and thiat deligbUul 
aura of glory that the Red Cross 
.bowera upon you. 
We're appealinc to you, The 
Squa.mllh, because we don�t ,1)elieve 
ttiM t.IIii'iI:re any who are reaU,. 
Indifferent. We tlhink that be­
aJdes those unfortunates who aTe 
Onttin,1 OIl '''' J 
• 
U elen Reed '46 ' 
JOY Rutland '46 
Marie Wasserman '46 
Dorothy Bruehholz '46 
Margaret McPhedran '46 
25 Years Ago 
ExeetlPts from the Colle,e New. 
of February' 26, 1920: 
To Study College Life for 
New- Novel 
"M'8ny American girls and a 
great college wm appear in my 
new novel, EI ParadIso de ... Mu,. 
jures (The �radlse of Women). 
wrote Blasco--J.ibanez to the presi­
dent of the Spanish Club, when he 
was aeeepting her invttation to 
come to Bryn MAIWT. • 
Sinee Ibanez refueed an offer to 
go 1;0 the University of PentllyJ· 
vania, to come to Bryn Mawr, be­
cause ohe is anxious to study the 
life of an American woman'. col· 
lege, he will be given an owortun. I 
ily to see al many of the college- _ 
activities as poHible. A water 
polo game will be staged for him, 
so that hi. deair� to '''ee  the wom· 
en run after a bell" will be arati­
fied, ' 
Drama Technique eta.. to Write­
Movie Scenario 
A· movllllg pieture, written and' 
acted by Bryn Mawr etudents, may 
by staged on campus and MOwn to 
aid the publkit,y of the Endow­
ment Drive: .. Studentl In Dr. 
Savage'. cia" in the teehn1que of" 
drama, are collaborating in writ­
illjr the �rlo wbkit will b .. � a· 
plot containing eeene. on the cam-­
])Q.I_: in the halla, the tr'Jrimmi'nc,: 
pool, nrmnaflium, etc. 
Ran. to eo.,pete ,. 
Fire DrIll Prbe ' 
CompetJtlve ftre drilll IIt.art ..nth ..
COI!Uftu.cl Oft Pan • 
• 
• 
• 
"" , "  , , 
THE COLLEGE N,EWS 
" l l'HAT TO DO Deon DiacUJI.e. RUJI.", ...  New World Power 
, 
Deanery 
Senion may use the Deanery 
during the. second se�ter for 
.Iuncheop ... a� 
dinner. Beca�1\ 
of the t �y in obtaining 
. food. ther lr,Jlj.'4not bring other 
. Undergraduates to the Deanery 
as'their guesta. 
Opinion 
-
Alter Cr.dutioa 
Depa1"'t.ment al )hontal Hygiene, 
State ot New York: 
A.wrehtieeahip �portunitiea 
for collere graduates. Salar­
ies $1300 to $1700 ,plul 10"4-
Velua'b1e orienbaLion experi­
ence in psychiatric social 
wOl1k. 
.Conneotk:ut Lire loturanee 
Company. Hartford: 
Selected college graduates 
for training in bhe borne office 
departments. Excellent op. 
portunitiea rOt promotion. 
Equitable Life ASlurance Co. 
"SUbstantial !p06'itions for 
young women who contem­
plate making a career in bwii­
neill," 
Guaranty Trus'( Company of 
New York: 
CO.Unued. rl'o", p ••• 1 
tion has colored the whole Soviel 
indus�rialiI&tion ,pol!tr' in the .(,ice 
of much human £-...;ring caused 
�y their single�minde<r dlorts they 
have effected the establithment of 
a lal;ge heavy Industry without the 
assistance of foreign capital. This 
war has given the Russians a 
chance to prove both to themselves 
and the rest of the world that they 
Are no longer a backward country, 
removing nny cause for a. feeling 
of national in(erlority. 
Two ."im8 
Russia at present, said :UI"l. 
The 'House Committee wishei 
t� draw thel at.tent.ion of the 
Undergraduates to tile follow­
ing rule: That no etudent is 'Per­
m;bted to wear shorts, slacks, or 
Ipajamas on the first flOOr of the 
Deanery. The Manager of the: 
Deanery has been asked to en­
foree this rule. 
Bolte Says Vetercllls 
Wish I'lace ill Society� 
- " • 
. Miss Mal"f:Uerlte Lehr of the 
mathern.ties d�attmen will give 
the second in a series 0 monthly 
lectures planned by the 
Club on February 2. 
. On March 21 lOr. Louis C en, 
lectul'er ill phYsics from Haverford 
will take the club to Hilverloni 
observatory to ,peak. The speak-
er for Alpril will .be Dr. Ernst ....,) 
llell iller from the chemistry de­
partment. Or . .oalliel Harris., bi­
ology, rwiJl speak in MII� 
. Elizubeth "Blommers '45, Ilresi­
dent of tbI\Spienc:e-Club, announc­
es that an fM.Lelllpt· ill being made 
to have Dr. Strumia trom the Bryn 
.ltawr Hospital giv';\ talk orig­
inally scheduled tor last 1»11. The 
Clerical Ol)port-unity (or col· 
l�ge gl'aduRtes. Beginning sal­
ary $16GO plus to"', lunches. 
Good opportunil'ies for pro-' 
tnation. 
Dcun, h8$ two primary a'ims, one 
immediate, t.he other long - terRI . 
The first of these, which is to thC' 
Russians a (ar more crueinl nlatti!'r 
thun to tile Allies, � to win the. 
wnr as soon as possi�le, to prevent 
1my further losses o( numpower. 
The sceond, which is Russia's post· 
war policy, is to guin some sort ot 
security !rom future German ag-
prophesied, however, that the coun-
try will see a polit:ical shut when ,:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;,=.=_;;;_;:::;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:; ;:;;; 
the war is over. Our soldiers will 
-
demand a pragmatic test oJ sen-
roup alilo plarll II trip WI'ough 
FranJilin Inst)tut� liS loon as 
possible. All members or tho !ol­
lege are ilwited to aLlend t.he8e 
functions. 
" . . .. -_ .. -.. _--
Price, Waterhouse- anti Com­
pany, Philadelphia: 
Training prOgTam for college 
gradulltC8 interested in pub­
!i,c accounting. 
Tobe COlburn Sohool for Fash­
ion Careers, New York. . 
Fashion' fellowships. Train­
ing for wode in lIlerchandis· 
ing, advertising, displa¥, etc:. 
Applications must be mail� 
y anuary Sfst. Blanks and 
Catalogue in the Bureau of 
.Recommendations, third floor, 
Taylor Hall. 
Please see Mra. Crenshaw, 
Srd Roor, TaylOT Han 
Summer 
• • • 
Allord Lake Oamp, Union, Me. 
Counselors for tennis, nim­
ming, boating, n.ture and 
crafb!. • 
Camp Als:iba in the Poconos. 
COlms
,
elora for swimming, 
a bhletl(:I, craIts, ecouting and 
geneml . work. "Excellent 
salary." 
Now 
South-wurk Neighborhood H'ouse, 
Philadelphia: 
Volunteers who can give an 
afternoon or evening or Sat-­
urday morning once a week. 
The..HQUs� 11 one. of the old­
est neie'bborhooda of Phila­
del phia, near the famous Old 
Swedes Qruroh. Details are 
on tbL,bulletin boarda. 
Pleaee see Mi" Bowman 
Seniora, 
• 
• • • 
Seniora 'Who want positions 
next year �&e l'CgUter with 
the Bureau of Recomme1lda­
tions, during mld-y6U8 if 
poAaible. A schedule of' apo­
poiJ!bnenta for next week ill 
posted on the bulletin board 
outakle of Room 8. 
Jeannett's have 
Flowe,. 
That will bring 
To your room 
The breath of spring 
I _ 
Snow on the groulld 
Spring in the air -
gression. 
Security Iltors' easy phroses, and will be 
This latter pl'oSlem is llilprolleh. disS'Utisfied if they are,) denied u 
ed ,in two ways: firat, through the voice .in their own future. 
medium of an inLernational Orlal)i. If.a voice is denied homecoming 
zation possessed of effective po ... .  veterans, said Lt. Bolte, IllDny po­
ers; or second, the Russian 's will tentlally dangerous "veterans' so­
pursue their end by the- creation of aities" will tfIlring up. He citerf 
a security ploc of unexations or 
the F'ascisti maroh on Rome led 
of friendly governments on th�ir 
b
pl
Y re;Oltin: ve��ns, as an exam-
border�til the Russians ar� � 0 sued' 
soc�etlei
f
' "'"'
11 
'�r. 
. "n a lllCUSSlon 0 owmg Ule 
�onvmce.
d that we will make the / lecture, LL Bolte said that he be-
mternational orgamzation an ef· 1," ·ved �.' J" "ty f " <>-. loll rna on 0 servicemen 
Iective force in world politics, they would want to settle down immed­
will continue to organize this iat&iy, but he estimated that at 
"cordon sanitaire" On their western loost 750,000 soldiers would desire 
approaches. to return to college, the number 
"It is my conviction that the varying according to eoonomJe 
Russian system is a system which condiUonL.wlthin the country. 
will have little influence on the The American Veterans' cOm­
countries of the weatern world mittee is not an organization to 
which have had experience with the seeure pensions . .-Its program is 
concept and practice of private to establish the veterans as civil­
property," said Mrs. Dean. The inns first. and to join their cause 
failure of the western democracies with that of bhe country's. 
Continued on ?nse 4 
Mr. Helsoll Lectures 
Be/ore Science Club 
For Your Permanent 
RENE MARCEL 
853 Lllllc.ster An .. Bryn 1\1& w 
Bryn Mawr 2060 
Continued. trom patre 1 
I
��:�����:::::� 
adapting agent. Background plays 
an important part in the modifica­
tion 01 sight, as Mr. Belson proved 
with varied eolored spots on black 
and "desaturated yellow'" card­
board. The 8urrounding, of the In· 
field tinge the object with the c�m. 
plementsry colon of the back­
ground. 
Giving a .practical application to 
the problem, Mr. Belson offered 
the example of the illumination In 
the new wing of the library. It I,n't 
possible to tell whether the walls 
are pink or white jf you do not 
look at the ceiling. 
METD'S· 
Fine Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
• BRYN MAWR 
Luncheon. Served 
. The .. dey •• "Wiatry BI .. I" i." , 
hil WOrlt, 10 laI.:er-rel Hi. cbilly 
.. Iule brio,l di.comfort to ten.i· 
dye lip •. . .  -.nd OIlk" them 10 
ua.i,hdy. 
0. rqdy for bim. KHP • b.ndy 
rublt or Ro,er a G.Uet .rlli.td 
Up Pom.de I. your pocket. ADd 
wbeDeTef you .tep out-of·door! 
Imooth in iui.ible, hulin. film 
o •• r lip memh,..ne •. 
Por both tnen and women, Ro,�, 
4: G.lIet Lip' Pomldo bl' Ion, 
heen the ucepled relier ror cblp­
ped, crIcked lip •. Pick up I lub. 
todey .t Iny dru' .Ior •. 
SPRING SUITS 
black and pastels 
aD lUes 
THE TRES CHIC SBOPPE 
8BV1LL11 TII1lATRB ABCADB BRYN MAWII JOO """ Avt., HIW YORK II. N.Y. 
y 
-
Overse(ls 
/(alelltilles 
Must be Mailed 
NOW! 
Buy them 
at 
Richa,,1 Stockton 
BRYN\MAWR 
I K, Winsor's 
! Fo/"pver Am.ber ! In 810ck al the m..,omenl! 
Steinbeck's 
CU"lI.ery Row 
• " E. S. McCawley Booka 
1 1 HAVERFORD 
.. ." 
UNDER NEW-MANAGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Manager 
BLU COMET 
IANCASTEIt '.\VE. nRYN MAWR 
• , 
, 
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-
.
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IN PRINT 
Socialism Proved No Panacea 
In 'The Road to Serfdom' 
' By Hayek 
0,. :-;raney Morehouse ' .. 7 
Profe�sor Friedrich A. Hayek of 
the London School of Economics 
has written B very inte�st.ing 
book, The Ro.d to Serfdom. TMs 
book is intended .. a warning to 
all sociaiisl.minded liberals who 
have turned tA) socialism as a �n­
acea tor the ill. ot the worid. Mr. 
Hayek present. tJJe b .. i� thM.ia 
that aU eentrallled ... hority lead. 
Inmtably to tQtaUtarianism. He 
offers two I'loomy alternatives : 
�mi .. ionM t.h, penoMI cont101 
of a planning Mlthority o�e 
jmperaonal rule of tile maiket. He 
admit. of no middle r�d in the 
fut\U't, 
His IfJ)eCtre of the planned aoei­
ely Is truly awful to 'behold: aU 
. , 
.. -
: 
or !Ir 'E , " C 0 L'L E G E' N E W: S' 
C'urr(ml Events 
Current Events will diaoon­
tinue for: the January 22 to 
January 29 exam peri�. Reg_ 
war Monday night discussions 
wilt !be resumed on February 5. 
Exams Bring Back Memories of Troubles' 
Encountered by Self-Gov't in Gay Nineties 
Examinations draw near, and 
papers leave Ull ga'!l])ing, with pen­
cil, permanently clen<:hed in OUt 
'-___________ -1 cold, dying flats. facetious fool. , 
J)enbig", P'lnibrokes 
!have apin Ibegun t� advocate a 
bar in Taylor and the .warding of 
pensions . -from Self'...(jovemment Get Fosler Children 
ContInued from I'll_hi 
showing how to draw, and 
pull-over." - Birthday Box 
for the wounds incurred from the 
battle of tnying to remain an tpeo 
a nice facto somebody or other. Always 
aiming for the bright aide of 
things, tlhe New, 'Presents a lurvey 
oI 11he. Indignities impoeed on put 
Patrick, it can be gathered from generations 6f Bryn a.r:awr itud­
this, is interested in 'Painting. /r.. ente. 
crayon drawing entitled "The It was in regard to the queaUon Happy Gardeners Go Ho.me" w .. of <ire. that the board IWU really enclosed in the letter, and Pem- severe. with our .eimple aiaters of broke West, idly wonderinr whe- the py nineties. "No laney dresa 
ther fourteen Is too young for ipOst- a'h.ll be worn in the dinln&' TOOm." war ,pl.nnine. coneentrates on the On Sunday morning "student. 'llhall 
,present wUh ideas of a birthday not go off ca.m<pUS Wore dinner 
box for Patrick. without hate." WOret of ,all AnI 
larre quantities from the surround­
i,.. country without direct !permis· 
slon". We have va.inly puzzled 
over the origin of th;e-tt .. the 
aesbhetlc seMe C1l Bryn .Ma"r oe­
come leu .keen in the last thirty 
years 10 that we no longer tear 
madly Into the environs ,In eeareb 
of �looming decoratlona for the 
room, or d(d the nIIle become un­
neeellary with ahe advent of 
Jeannetl's 1 
·Smoking when It first became 
'Prevalent "-"IS a major college 
'problem, Attar .... ny !peret of 
pros and eons (mostly coni) it waa 
deeided that emokJng eouId not be 
permitted since It was "practically. 
verry diaagTeeable", tilled tile cor­
ridors with amob (cigarettes were 
apparently powerful in thon days) 
and rave the eollege a 'tlad name". 
o ' 
25 Year. Ago 
in the next few weeks. The drilla 
. . .  will be maJlked on a .bes. of 
Urne. order and dreH. Merion HaU 
won the ,prize last year�.OO col­
lected trom the fines of the other 
halls . . For !.he two previous years 
Radnor HaJl was the winner. 
Merit Insurance eolap&nJ Pay. 
6Se per Examination 
Lo.sing 68 examinations out of 
the 202 It Insured; the Ca.m.pul 
Merit Insul'nee Cotn-pany wound 
Up ite businell lut pay..c;l.ay. Eaeh 
per&On failing to pi merit in an 
insured �ject received 63 cent.. 
L. Sloan, President, said that 
this was t.he worat y_r In tlhe hia­
tory of the company. In 1018 witb 
a proportionate QlCfription U8t 
of $1.08 was paid per e.xaminaUon, 
nearly doUble the amount 'plid Uus 
year. 
_-'''''I&.,are aubril1tted to the direction 
of the mUlter plan, and all discrep­
ancies are eliJRinated. The sta_ 
o! eaeh eltizen Is fixed and lmtmlt­
. able, and toelety becomes a static 
Pembroke East is in a dilemma, the ruling which read: "No men'. 
for their adopted child. Fernando e1othell, bathing capes or bloomers 
R.a.gni, has written them a letter in .hall be worn by tlie atudent. on 
It.lian. As yet it has not been in· the eampue or in the public parts 
tel'1Pret�d, 'but his story Is known of the haJll a t  oany time without 
through the bureau. An orphan, being (:()mpjetely covered." Stud­
Fernando lost his father several enta were compelled to wear ,their 
yean ago. Hia mother was killed " hair hanging only when securely 
in lI�g of their city, �nd the 'tied or braided". and to be other­
boy was found unconscioua. Taken wise neatly dretaed. 
In the midst of all theae puri-
I tanleal 1&ws, we C'ame &eroas this 
rule whi¢l surprised, amazed and 
cauet<! IIfs .to wonder &adly where 
it had gotten l08t In the course of 
the yean: 
Invisible 
Mending Shop 
Gloves Cleaned 
alld 
Mended 
.. 
. .,. 
ol1J1lnization. BeeaU8e o.f the ne­
eellity for unanMnous agreement 
and expert direction of tile ' plan, 
<k!mocraUc polltieai apparatua ia 
quite uselesa. Since the plan has 
become identlfled witb tbe ultim­
ate happine .. of eociety and .tnee 
aU soris\ action. raust be directed 
towards Itl furtherance, �western 
.tandards of morality cease to be 
.. lid aa a eriterion for human ae­
tion. 
Alternately, the free stale under 
the control of the imperaonal tnaT­
ket pree nta a vista OIl happy ex­
Istences, Unfortunately for Mr. 
Hayek, It .. 'here that he comes to 
grief. In order to be a truly free 
eociety, bbl, state must be fHe of 
all centr4lized control. Yet Mr. 
Hayek is too much of a liberal" to 
deny that the unrestr.icted .opera­
tion of t.he "seemingly Irrational 
forces 04 the muket" tends to 
create �uses whldl. in t.he inter­
esll of the Individual must be elim-
inatea as far as ))ON"le 'by &,0"'-
to a hospital, Fernando dilCovered The question of chaperoning was 
his younger sister, whom he had a crucial one. "Theatre etc., in the 
never seen before, sinee she had evening 'With a man Js dec:idedly to 
been cared for by the nuns. The re- be chaperoned." - Teas in the han 
port say. that the boy'a main am· had to "be very carefully ehaper­
bition is to be .a tailor, and to mike oned", and .Broad Street Stetion 
clothes wUh good materiah. was tile only place where a stud-
Denbip's QUid ent might lunch or dine 4n town 
Denbigh's child, NievII, which unchaperoned. A. a great conees­
meana "snow" in English, lovell to sion it !Was admitted ltIa.t' �gh 
sing and- dance. She also lovclI courtesy of their hosteN" students 
"pretty things", and would like may Ibe "oreed to break dlaperon­
niWhing more tban to be a shop age roles, !but, tHis act of �enieney 
girl, where she could aeU gay ia followed
 closely by tbil .tem 
clothes. it somewhat naive aenience: '� 
It haa been JlUmored t.hat several tng arwarfrom college with �e ex­
of t�r hans are expecting to !�ly'Purpoa�Of Ibrea�nc ��e t., b ' " Th d t u .. '""'� eon ....  ry to '�I e "'1'1l'lt 0 ecome ' rente . e nce 0 th ' t' " e aa80Cla Ion. these children Is great, and every A l'Ather dIffererrt spirit is shown eflort to help them is appTeciated. I 'h 1 h'ob d "FI • n e ru e w 1 rea I: owen 
or branches may not be taken in 
emment action. wmeh necenitat.es Hall P '''- FOnd centralized administration to be reSJ.fAents I 
eWee,he, Furthonnore, the .. rego r Food Shortage Acute 
ulatlons mUlt be enforced by legal 
deciaions whim are the product of Continued from ..... I 
human elfort. - This control, the books are surreni!ered. to the vil­
neceasity of which is admitted by lage ration .,reI which in wrn 
Mr. Hayek, introduced the eon- depoeits a certain amOllnt of .eer­
trary element. of eentralbed au'" tlfieates at the Bryn Mawr Trust 
thority and personal control into Co.mpany. The college dra.we 
Mr. Haye-k's tree toeiety, invalldat- eheeb on these and receives 
ing either the concept of a free monthly sbatements (whlcb mUllt 
aooiety or the .. btsis thesis of the be balaneed in' the usual tedious; 
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Dean DisclUses RlUsia 
As New World Power 
CUI"�nued. fl'om p.". I 
to genera\.e any great enthusiasm 
for their own system is a very 
great drawback to our position:­
But de8�ite thia, the ideological 
danger is not (reat, and thenfore 
there is avery . need for active 
Allied cooperation w:ith Russia in 
the post-war world. 
"Students must not eerve wlne 
in aRoY /form to guesta and also 
students may not drink wine to­
gether except in the .In,le ease of 
two room-matea". 
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ganited around papara written by liCROOL OF NURSING 
members, to avoid lectures by A Prorealon for the 
guest speakers anti to keep it a CoIle,e Woman 
An Intensive and ba.ic experi-purely stu�ent organiz�tion. enee in the variOUl branches of 
FINE FOODS LUl\e�eon Tn. 'Dlnn 'i1 A.M, to , P.M. 
Closed Wednesday 
Ordere taken for 
TEA SANDWICHES 
PIES and CAKES 
Parker House, IDe. 
849 Laneaater Annue 
BRYN ' MAWR 
(Nut to FlerenUne SlJop) 
n�"ing is olfered durine the 
t\\ nty - eight months' course 
w oh leads to the degrfe of 
MASTER OF NUl!SING 
A Baehelor'. derree in am, 
scoieneea or pbilOflOpby from a 
eoJlege of 8Ipproved standing. is 
required tor admi-uion. 
For catalog.ue and information 
addreas ' 
The Dean 
Yale School: of 
Nnrsing 
NeVI' Haven. Connecticut 
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Todo marcha perfectamente . � .  Have a Coke 
its end. 
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A Poem as lovely as a t'ea, 
Requires two lumps, a spoon, and me 
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